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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

1Mgr. Persico, the Papal tcnvoy to Ireland, spokie at a
banquet gi% en in his honour on «Wedncsday evening, by thte
çlerg) of Dublin. In the course of bis speech lie said that
bis experience in Ireland liai -shown him that the Irish
clergy sided with the tenants andl opposed the lanillords.

The conversion of Mr. Buchanan, the member for West
Edinburgh, to 'Mr. Gladstone's Home-Rule Liberal pro-
gramme, andl the defection wvîthin the week pabt of tivo or
three other L'nionibt members, give stiength tu the 0lvc

tion that the Toi>, Guernnmcnt Is in berioub diffitulties.
Thougi. the Mainistry ina> survive, the Cabinet, it is ad-
xnitted, miust be at once reconstructeil, thE.n newv andl rig-
orous measures are to be taken against the National

*Laguste , prosecutions foi seditious spece ins u
agaîst he rish Nationalist leaders and members. It is

to be a fight to the finish, in whic.h cither the National
League or a Coercion Go% ernment must go under.

The shocking revelations in connection %vith the inquest
of Constable Whelehan, who tvas mrurdered by moon-
ligbters in the county of Claie, are as disgraceful andl damzî-
ing as could we;lt corne ta light against an administration.
By the confession of Callinan, the informer, it appears on
cath that he was in rcceipt of mone> regularly iram WVhele.
han, ta get up moonlight iaids and organize outrag-es. For
years the infamous fellow has been in the pay of te Gov-
ernment, for the purpose of eggîng exasperated men on
ta commit outrage and felony, reporting to, and receiving
his pay through the late Constable Whelehan. The raid
in %Vhich Whelehan lost his life was delibcrately planned
by.hirn, but thé loathesome scoundrel was struck down ini the
inidst of his own wickedness. AIl this has been ascertained
iii evidence, and the connection betwen Whelehia and
tihe iÇastl6 auithoriiis clearly established. The killing of
Whefilar appears rto have been-accidentai, but there was
peculiar justice in the wretch'a falling victimi ta his own
vilhiâny. The'-shc6king faut in connection with the matter

is that these outrages tlaborately planned by depravedien
in the pay of the Government are resorted ta, ta afford a
pretext for coercion.

The Congress of the Liberal Federation at Nottingham,
on Wednesday, was attended b y 2,000 delegates froin
Liberal Associations in ail parts of the United Kingdom.
A resolution condemnning the coercion policy of the Gov-
erniment wvas carried by acclamsation. The chiairmnan in
a speech declared that the Government's attempt on the
liberties of the Irish people wvas not intended to end there,
and that the Government wvould interfère with the liberties
of Englishmen likewise.

Mr. Gladstone in bis speech reviewed the situation iii
Ireland, and denounced the Government for the mnanner
in wvhich it wvas dealing witli the Irish Question. Coercion
wvas directed flot against crime but legainst the people,
and did the Irish movernent show the slighitcst tendency
to crime the Liberals would not give it the slightest court.
tenance.

He ]lad always told the Conservatives that the choice
lay between coercion and Homne Rule. The Conservatives
had told themn that Home Rule was an idie dream, but
events had shown them that it was flot. A Coercion bill
bail been passeil against combinat'ons, against the libeit)
of the press and the right of public meeting, and flot
against crime. The Irish bpecta-cle was now a grave anil
serious one, andl if it continueil it NNou1d drii.e Iîcland intu
such a state that the difficulties of the Government would
become alniost insurmounitable.

If the Governmtnt persisteil in thii rash andl foulish
policy, it would naturally leail ta pulitical demnuzalizatiun,
andl render it in the highest degîc Jifficult, ceen fui Erîg-
lishrrnen andl a Pailiament tiuly te 'presentitte thei be.st ..nd
most pnlightened conclusion, to deal tapidly and bene-
ficially with Irelanil. Ont) ont- %%od cuuld Jescribe the
present systeffi of Irish gu,.erninent. It wvab imperti-
nence." The events fif the labt fewv weekb ta Ircland
would not have been tolerateil in England.

lie admitted ha% ing useil the %ý rds, -Re:ncmher Mit-
chellstuivn. That affair rnutt andl %,ouid bc îenîembercd.
The country had an account ta settie with the Govern-
ment in connection %vith that affair. The tcalto.
authorities wvere undoubtedl> výîung, yet Mi. l3alfu, uit
behaîf of the Gueinment, tinetlkiucally absumeil the ru-
sponsibilit> of their acts. The w~hvle -ysteni of go,ýcrn-
ment zcquiîed tu Le thuruugll iefui iiied, tut andl branLit.
There bail 'een a bîcakalun in tli Gu'.crnmcnt in ail
essentials. A radical -chane %as anted, and buch a
change an enfian,.hisçed nation Jlune tuulJ accomplhsh.
(Cheers.)

Speaking at.tht Cungîcgatiuîîal Institute in Nottingliai
the baiiie c,.ening, Mi, Cladstune bald that the pain> endl
anxietits of tht. prescnt puliti-.al -.untru'.eiby wveitedl
niitigated b> the v.,n-.Ictiun t1mât the -wuîk of tise Liberat
part>, thuuh mnuntentatil~ une-of surife, aitxacd at pcà,ce.
1ku trubtel At was nut pivfane or rev4erent tu say that lthe
Pîh..e of Peacpe wuuld recognize and blcss, thit effuiib, ini
secking Io uaite kingdums nowti îatàged andl pott.
harmony among différent classes.
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